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IV. Ol^crvai'iovs on j^phides, chiefly inicmkJ to JI:ow that they are the

principal Caufe of Blights in Plants, and the fole daufc of the Honeys-

Dew. By the laic Mr. William Curtis, F. L. S.

Read May 6, i8oo.

X HE Jphis, or Blighter, as we now for the firft time venture to

call it, from its being the moft general caufe of what are termed

blights in plants, forms a^ highly intcrefting tribe of infedls. In

point of number, the individuals of the feveral fpecies compofing it

lurpafs thole of any other genus in this country*.

Thefe infers live entirely on vegetables. The loftiefl; tree is no

lefs liable to their attacks than the moft humble plant. They prefer

the young flioots on account of their tendernefs, and on this prin-

ciple often infmuatc themfclvcs into the very heart of the plant, and

do irreparable milchief before they are difcovered. But for the moft

part they befet the foliage, and are always found on the under fide

of the leaf, which they prefer, not only on account of its being the

moft tender, but as it affords them proteftion from the weather, and

various injuries to which they would otherwife be expofed. Some-

times the root is the objecl of their choice, which, from the nature

of thefe infedts, one would not H priori expeft ; yet have I feen the

roots of lettuces thickly befet by them, and the whole crop rendered

fickly and of little value : but fuch inftanccs are rare. They rarely

* Reaumur, confidering each ^phis as bringing forth ninety young, calculates that in

fhe generations the produce from a Gngle one would be five thoufand nine hundred and

feur million nine hundred tltoufand.
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j6 Mr. CTniTis*'s OBfervations on Aphtdeu

alfo attach themfelves to the bark of trees, like the Aphis faficls^

which being oae of our very largeft fpecies, and hence poflefling

foperior ftrength, is enabled to penetrate a fubftance harder than the

leaves themfelves.

As among cr.terpillars we find fome that are confl:autly and un-

alterably attached to one or more particular fpecies of plants, and

others that feed indifcriminately on moft forts of herbage ; fo it is

preciiely with the Aphides: fome of them are particular, others more

general feeders.

As they refemble other infedls in the above refpe<S, fo do they

alfo in being infinitely more abundant fome years than others; and

though, with regard to certain infefts, this variation (fometimes

wonderful in the extreme, as in the brown-tail moth which ravaged

the quickfet hedges in 1782) is not eafily accounted for, it is folved

without much difficulty as to the Aphis, as will be fhown in the

fequel. In the year 1793 they were the chief, and in 1798 the fole,

caufe of the failure of the crop of hops. In 1794* a feafon almofl

unparalleled for drought, the hop was perfedtly free from them,

while peas and beans, efpecially the former, fuffered' very much
from their depredations. Beans were in 1798 almofl: wholly cut

off by them; indeed they fuffer more or lefs every year by a black,

fpecies of -^A/f, particularly the latter crops. To potatoes^ and even

to corn,, we have known them fome years prove highly detri--

mental, and no lefs fo to melons. To plants in (loves, green-

houfes and frames, where, from the warmth and fhelter afforded

them, a preternatural multiplication takes place, they prove ex-

tremely injurious, and many a rare and valuable plant alfo in

the open ground of our botanic gardens falls a vi£tim to thefe

general depredators. Seeing, therefore, that our neceffaries as well as

luxuries of life are (o materially afiecled by the infe6ls of this genus,,

»n attempt to afcertain fome of the curious and important fads-

9, relative.
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relative to their hiftory, and to make them more generally known,

will not, wc truft, be unacceptable to the public. Such inquiries

may poflibly lead to the means of obviating the injuries they occa-

fion ; and if they fail in this, they may tend at leaft to correa the-

erroneous notions entertained of blights, not by the vulgar and illi-

terate merely, but even by pcrfons of education, who may frequentfy

be heard to maintairt that thele infeas are brought by the eaft winds

;

that they attack none but fickly plants ; with other notions, all as

falfe in fa61: as unphilofophical in principle.

Locufts and caterpillars, famed for their devaftations, are fur-

niihed with ftrong jaws, by means of which they crop and wholly

devour the foliage of plants. The Aphis dellroys them in a different-

way. Inftead of jaws and teeth it is provided with a hollow-pointed

probofcis or trunk, which, when the animal is not feeding, folds

under its bi eaft. With this inftrument it piercesthe plant,, and^

imbibes its juices to fupport itfelf ; but thefe juices- being eflential to

the life of the plant, it follows that, when they are drawn off,

the plant,, exhaufted,- flags and perifhes, being in fail literally bled

to death by thefe leech-like animalcules^ Yet, fo tenacious of life

are plants in a healthy ftate, that they in general only fall vidims;

to the continued attacks of thefe infeds when in immenfe numbers.

But it moft commonly happens that if they do not wholly deflrcy.

a plant they deface it, and a fmall number of Aphides are fufficient

to produce this effedt. The leaves of fuch trees and plants as have

a firm texture and ftrong fibres, though infefted with thefe infers,,

preferve their form ; but the more tender foliage of others, and

flowers in general, cannot bear their punctures without curling up'

and becoming diftorted ; in confequence of which they lofe their

beauty entirely and irretrievably. The cultivators of plants, efpeci-

ally in ftovesand green-houfcs, cannot be too much on their guard

againft the whole tribe, of Aphides', for with what pleafure can a.

large.
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large or choice colledion be viewed, when there is fcarccly a plarit

but what exhibits fymptoms of difeafe occafioned by vermin ?

As the fpecies of this genus are very numerous, and afford but

few marks of diftinftion, Linnaeus has contented himfelf with giv-

ing moft of them trivial names, according to the particular plant'

on which they are found : a clofe attention to them will, however,'

diiclofe more diftimStivc chani6ters than naturahfls are aware of.

jjph'ides are defcribcd by the heft informed authors as being gene-

rally oviparous and viviparous at different periods of the fame year.

Monf. Bonnet, who had the honour of making this difcovcry in

1740*, f;iys that in the fummer the females are viviparous, but

toward the middle of autumn they lay real eggs. De Geer obferves,

that the females of all the Aphides he had fecn, conftantly laid eggs,

intended to preferve the fpecies during winter, and that he is

therefore inchned to believe that the fame takes place in all JphiJes

whatever. From the a4th of September to the 6th of December

following, during which time Fahrenheit's thermometer had been

as low as 29, I found the Jphis falicis to be conftantly viviparous,

though from the inclemency of the weather very few of thefe in-

fers at the period laft mentioned remained on the trees, and

thofe few were foon after entirely cut off by the unufual cold that

took place, the thermometer falling to 4 degrees below o. —Other

Aphides are ovipaious or viviparous according to the temperature of

the air to which they are expofed. In very cold weather they are

oviparous, for this obvious reafon : the eggs are capable of refifting

cold more powerfully than the young. On the 2 2d of November

fame year as above, I found a confiderable number of eggs which
* had been depofited in fome auricula plants by a fmall green Aphis,

* Or rather Monf. Trembley. See liis Letter to M. Bonnet from the Hague: Oeuvres

4e Bonnet. . , ,

which'
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which infefts plants very generally^:', while the {Avae /pedes, on a

geranium that I kept within doors, jirodiiccd young. In mild
winters I have obfcrvcd, in the month of January, the fame fpecies

of Aphis in great numbers on various fpecies of primula without
doors, and all the females viviparous. Thefe are fafts which prova
that all Aphides are not oviparous and viviparous at the fame feafon

but that fome may be wholly viviparous ; that all fuch as are.

both oviparous and viviparous do not lay eizgs tc.ward the middle o£
autumn, nor at all during the winter, unlcfs a certain. de"-rce of cold
takes place.

Moft people will think it a matter of very httle moment to man^
kind whether an Aphis comes into the world with its head or its-

heels foremoft :—it maybefo; yet, ag nature's hiftorian, it is per-
haps incumbent on us to notice this cuxumflance. The young Aphis.

then is ufhered into the world with its feet foremoft, fee Tab. V.
fig. I., and this a6l of partiirition, unimportant as it may appear,
ferves to difplay the wifdom of the all-provident Author of Nature.
The female Aphis, i&ufually delivered of its offspring as it fits clofe

to the bark of the tree, but not fuddenly and all at once. Two-
thirds of the body of the young one is quickly protruded. When it

gets fo far, the power of expulfion ceafes, and the delivery proceeds-

flowly. Time is thus given to the young one to learn the ufe of its

legs, which it foon kicks about brifldy, and the firft fervice it em-
ploys them in is to clean away a white fubftance, the remains
perhaps, of the membrane in which it was enveloped in, the womb..

• Thefe eggs were laid in fmall, irregular groups, on the upper as well as on the
under fide of the leaves; they were of a perfeftly biack colour, and very viGble to the.
naked eye. I found afterwards that the eggs when recently excluded were green, from'
which colour they griduaUy changed to that which rendered them fo confpicuous. 'xhey
were nightly attached to. the leaf.

But
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But what Is of greater confequcnce is, that it is enabled by their

life to cling faft to the bark of the tree as foon as it is brought forth,

and thus to obtain its necefiary nutriment.

Of feme of the circumftances attendant on the propagation of

thcfe minute animals accounts are related, deviating lb wonderfully

from the common courfe of nature, that they could not be credited,

were not the authors of them known to be men of the niceft and

moft accurate obfervation and of the ftrifteft veracity. On this part

of the fubje£l I have little to fay from my own obfervation ; but, as

fome account of fo extraordinary a part of their hiftory may be

expe(Sled in a paper of this fort, I fhall flate the fads, briefly ob-

ferving that neither in the Apbh falicis, which at times I have

watched with great attention, nor in any other fpecies of Aphis, did

I ever obferve any fexual intercourfe to take place. Whether this

has arifen from the extreme infrequency of fuch a procedure, or

from my not having obferved thefe infedls at a proper time of the

year, I know not; but, moft undoubtedly, fuch intercourfe does not

take place between the different fexes of Aphis as in other infers.

"Yet Monf. Bonnet, who may be faid to have almoft taken up his

abode with thefe infeds, informs us that he has frequently noticed

fuch connexion, which he defcribes as taking place at one certain'

time of the year only ; and that, from a female thus impregnated,

many fucceffive generations will be produced without any further

impregnation. He took the Aphides as foon as brought forth, and

kept each individual feparate. The females of fuch brought forth

abundance of young. He took the young of thefe and treated thein

precifely in the fame manner. The produce was the fame; and

thus he proceeded to the ninth generation with the fame fuccefs

:

and fo far from confidering that as the utmoft extent of the etFecSl,

he thinks it might be carried on to the thirtieth generation.

In
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fn moft fpecies of Aphides botli males and females acQuire wings

at certain fealoiis; but in this refpe£l they aje fiibjcft to great vari-

ation, there being feme males and fome females that never have

wings; again, there are fbme females that become wingctl, while

others of the fame fpecies do not.

In the quality of the excrement voided by thefe infects there is

fomething wonderfully extraordinary. Were a perfon accidentally

to take up a book in which it was gravely effLited that in fome

countries there were certain animals which voided liquid fugar, he

would foon lay it down, regarding it as a fabulous tale, calculated

to impofe on the credulity of the ignorant; and yet fuch is literally

the truth.

The fupcrior fize of the AplmfiUcis \\-iII enable the moft common
obferver to fatisfy himfelf on this head. On looking fledfaftly for

a few minutes at a group of thefe inle<Sls while feeding on the bark

of the willow, one perceives a few of them elevate their bodies, and
a tranfparcnt fubilance evidently drop from them, which is imme-
diately followed by a fimilar motion and difcharge like a fmall (Hower

from a great number of others. At firft I was not aware that the

fubftance thus dropping from thefe animals at fuch ftated intervals

was their excrement, but was convinced of its being fo afterwards

;

for, on a more accurate examination, I found it to proceed from the

extremity of the abdomen, as is ufual in other infects. On placing-

a piece of writing-paper under a mafs of thefe infedls, it foon be-

came thickly fpotted ; holding it a longer time, the fpots united from

the addition of others, and the whole furface afTumed a glofly ap-

pearance. I tailed this fubflance, and found it to be as fwect as

fugar. I had the lefs hefitation in doing this, having obfcrved that

wafps, ants, flies, and infers without number, devoured it as

quickly as it was produced : but, were it not for thefe, it might nb
doubt be coUeded in confiderable quantities, and, if fubjefted to the

Vol. VL M proceflfes
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proceffes ufcd with other faccharine juices, might be converted into

the choicefl fugar or fugar-candy. It is a fa<St alfo, which appears

worthy of noticing here, that, though the wafps are fo partial to

this food, the bees appear totally to dihegard it.

In the height of fummer, when the weather is hot and dry, and

Afhides are mofl: abundant, the foliage of trees and plants (nnore

efpccially in fome years than otheis) is found covered with, and

nndered gloffy by, a fweet clammy fubflance, known to perfons re-

fident in the country by the name of hotiey-dtiv : they regard it as

a fweet fubftance falling from the atmofphere, as its name implies.

Thib fweetnefs of this excrementitious fubftance, the glofly ap-

pearance it gave to the leaves it fell upon, and the fvvarms of infedfs

this matter attracted, firft led me lo imagine that the honey-dew

of plants was no other than this fecretion, which further obferra-

tion has fince fully confirmed. Others have confidered it as an ex-

udation proceeding from the plant itfelf. Of the former opinion

we find the Rev. Gilbert White, one of the latcft writers on natural

hifldry that has noticed this fubjccT: *.

But that it neither falls from the atmofphere, nor iflues from the

plant itfelf, is eafily demonftrated. If it fell from the atmofphere,

it would cover every thing on which it fell indifcriminately, whereas

we never find it bat on certain living plants and trees. Wefind it

alfo on plants in (loves and green-houfes covered with glafs. If it

exuded from the plant, it would appear on all the leaves generally

• " June 4th, 1783. Vafl honey-dews this week. The rcafon of thefe feems to be,

that in hot days the effluvia of flowers are drawn up by a brifk evaporation, and then in

the night fall down with the dews, with which they are entangled.

'' This clammy fubflance is very grateful to bees, who gather it with great afllduity ;

but it is injurious to the trees on which it liappens to fall, by flopping the pores of the

Jeaves. The greateft quantity falls in dill, clofe weather; becaufe winds difpcrfe it, and

copiou'i dews dilute it, and prevent its ill effects. It falls moflly in hazy, warm weather.''

See mite's Natur.ilijTs Cnliridnr. p. 14;).

and
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and uniformly; whereas its appearance is extremely irregular, not

alike on any two leaves of the fame tree or plant, fome having none

of it, and others being covered with it but partially.

But the'phaenomena of the honey -dew, with all their variations, are

cafily accounted for by confidcring the Aphida as the authors of it.

That they are capable of producing an appearance exactly fimilar

to that of the honey-dew, has already been fhown. As far as my
obfervation has extended, thete never exifts any honey-dew but

where there are Aphides ; fuch, however, often pafs unnoticed,

being hid on the under fide of the leaf. Wherever honey-dew is

obfervable about a leaf, Aphides will be found on the under fide of the

kaf or leaves immediately above it, and under no other circumflances

whatever. If by accident any thing (hould intervene between the

Aphidei and the leaf next beneath them, there will be no honey-

dew on that leaf. Thus then we flatter ourfclves to have incontro-

vertibly proved that Aphides are the true and only fourcc of the

honey- dew.

Wehave found that where the faccharine fubftancc has dropped

from Aphides for. a length of time, as from the Aphis falicis in

particular, it gives to the furface of the bark, foliage, or whatever

it has dropped on, that footy kind of appearance which arifes from

the explofion of gun-powder, which greatly disfigures the foliage, &:c.

of plants. It looks like, and is fometimes miflakcn for, a kind of

black mildew. We have fome grounds for believing that a iatchdr

line lubflancc, IjinijUr to thpt of the Aphis^ drops from the Coccus

alfo, and is finally convcrttxl into the fame kind of p^owdcr.

In moll fca.'ons the natural enemies of the Aphiaes are fufficient

to keep them in check, and to prevent them from lioing any cSlen-.

tial injury to plants in the open air. liut feafons fometioics occur,

very irregularly indeed, on an average, perhaps, once in four or fix

years, in vvhicii they arc multiplied to fuch an cxcefs; that the

M 2 ufual
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iifoal means of diminution fall in preventing them from doing irre-

parable injury to certain crops.

In fevere winters we have no doubt but Aphidei are very confider-

ably diminillied ; in very mild winters we know they are very con-

fiderably increafed ; for they not only exift during fuch feafons,

but continue to multiply. Their enemies, on the contrary, exift,

but do not multiply, at Icaft in tlie open air, during fuch periods

;

and thus the A[>h'n gets the ftart of them, and acquires an afcen-

dency, which once acquired is not eafily overcome by artificial

means, upon a large fcale at leafl-, in the open air. Vain would be

the attempt to clear a hop-garden of thcfe pernicious vermin, or to

refcue any extenlive crop from their baneful efFefts. Violent rains

attended with lightning have been fiippofed to be very efFeftual in

clearing plants of them ; but in fuch cafe more is to be attributed to

the plants being refrcHied and made to grow by the rain, of which

they ftood in need, than to any deftruftion of the ^A/Vi?j' them-

felves, which, on an accurate examination, will be found to be as

plentiful after fuch rains as they were before ; nor is wet fo injurious

to thefe infeds as many imagine, as is evident from the following

experiment: On the 12th of May 1799, I immerfed in a glafs-of

water the footftalk. of a leaf of confiderable length, taken from a

flove plant, befet with Aphides of a dark lead colour, which were

feeding on it in great numbers. On immerfion they did not quit

the ftalk, but immediately their bodies affumed a kind of luminous

appearance from the minute bubbles of air which iflued from them.

They were put under water at a quarter part fix in the evening,

and taken out at a quarter paft ten the next morning, having

continued immerfed fixteen hours. On placing them in the

fun-lliine, fome of them almoft immediately ihowed figns of life,

and three out of four at leaft furvived the immerfion. One of the

furvivors, a male, very foon became winged, and another, a female,

was
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was delivered of a young one. Many years before this experiment,

with a view to deftroy the Aphides which infefted a plant in my
green-houfe, I immerfed one evening the whole plant, together

with the pot in which it grew, in a tub of water. In the morning

I took out the plant, expedting with certainty to find every Aphis

dead ; but to my great furprife they' foon appeared alive and well

:

and thus, in addition to the other extraordinary phaenomena at-

tendant on thefe infe6ls, we find that they are capable of refining

the efFeiSls of immerfion in water for a great length of time. When
taken from the plant on. which they feed, and kept underwater,

they do not furvivefo long;' their ilruggling in tliat cafe perhaps

exhaufts them fooner. This part of the fubjeifl might be puOied

much further : it is fufficient for our purpofe to have Ihown that

wet is not fo hurtful to them as is generally imagined.

^.Though no mode ot deftroying Aphides will perhaps ever be de-

vifed on a large fcale in the open air by artificial means, we can

accomplifh it moft effeftually when they infeft plants in {loves,

green-houfes, and frames, or in any fituation in which we can en-

velop them for a certain time in clouds of fmoke. Powders or

liquids, however fatal to Aphides, muft ever be inetFcdtual, from the

trouble and difficulty of applying them fo that they ihall come in

contact with thofe infe6ls, fituated as they ufually are ; but in this

refpe£t fmoke has every advantage, it penetrates and pervades their

inmoft recefles. The fmoke of commonvegetables, however power-

ful, is found to be inadequate to their defl:ru6lion, and hitherto no

other than that of tobacco is found to be effectual. That, judi-

cioufly applied, completely anfwers the purpofe,without injuring the

plant. It moftly happens in well managed houfcs that a few plants

only are Infefled with Aphides: in fuch a cafe, the fmoking of the

whole houfe is abufinei's of unneceflaryexpenfe and trouble; and wo
would recommend to perfoiis who have large colieclions to make ufr

4 o!
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of a box of a commodious forifri that fliall hqld about a dozen

plants of various fizes, to beufed as A fort of hofpital, in which in-

fefled plants may be fmoked feparately, and the infetSts mor^ cf-

feftually deftroyed, becaufe it may be rendered more perfe6lly

fmoke-tight. ,! . .
•

To prevent the calamities which would infallibly refult from the

accumulated multiplication of the more prolific animals, it has been

ordained by the Author of Nature, that fuch ftiould be diminifhed

by fcrving as food for others. On this principle, we find that moft

animals in this predicament ha.ve one or more natural enemies..

The helplels Aphis, the fcourgc of the vegetable kingdom, has Co

contend with many. The principal are tlic Coccinellay the Ichneumon

Aphidum, and the Mu/ca aphidivora. Such as are unacquainted with

the hifloiy of infects will learn with fome furprife that the Cocci-

tiella*^ a common infeft well known even to children by the name

of the Lady-bird, is one of the' greateft deftroyers of the Aphides,

which indeed are its only food, its fole fupport, as well in its perfe(5t

as in its larva or grub ftate. During the feverity of winter this

infeft fccures itlblf under the bark of trees, or elfewhcref. When
the warmth of fpring has expanded the foliage of plants, the fe-

male depofits its eggs on them in great numbers, from whence

in a fliort time proceeds the larva, a fmall grub of a dark

lead colour fpotted with orange: thefe may be obferved in the

Uimnier Icaibn runnirig pretty brilkly over all kinds of plarlts ; and

if narrowly watched, they will be found to devour the y^phides

wheiever ihcy find them. The fame may be obferved of the Ladv-
bird in its perfecl (late. As thcfc infects in both their ftates arc

• All the different fjiccics of Cocclnella feetl on Aphiilis; the bipunclata, by far the moft

common, does the molt execution.

t Many are found in houfes ; for, early in May 1799, I counted on the window of my
common fitting-room, eipofcd to tlie fun, nineteen of the Coccinella biputiBata.

very
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very numerous, they contribute wonderfully to diminifh the nunnber

oi Aphides. There is a faying which humanity has put into the

mouths of children in favour of this infecl *, now rei>dered more

facred by its great utility, which has happily rendered it a fort of

•favourite with them, and contributes ufually to its efcape from their

dangerous clutches. Another moft formidable enemy to the Aphis

is a very minute, black and flender Ichneumon fly, the Ichneumon

^"Iphidum of I. \nnxus. The manner in which this infc£l proses fo

dcftrudive to the Aphis is different from that of the Lady-bird. The

female Ichneumon, of which numbers may be found where Aphides

are in plenty, fettles on a ftalk, or leaf, more or lefs covered with

them, marches flowly over their bodies, feeling with its antennce as

it proceeds for one of a fuitable fize and age; which having difco-

vered, it puihes forward its body, or abdomen, in an incurved flate,

and with a fine infttumcnt at its extremity, invifiblc to the naked

eve, puncSlures, and depofits an egg in, the body of the Aphis-,

which having done, it proceeds, and lays an egg in a fimilar way in

the bodies of many others. The egg thus depofited quickly hatches,

and becomes a fmall larva, or maggot, which feeds on the fubftance

Qf the Aphis, and, having eaten the whole of it, the" (kin excepted, it

changes to a pupa^ or chryfalis; in which ftate when it has re-

mained a fufficient time, it becomes an Ichneumon fly, which eats its

way out of the Aphis, leaving the dry inflated fltin of the infetl

adhering to the leaf, like a_ fmall pearl. Such may always be found

where Aphides are in plenty. Wehave obferyed different fpecies of

Aphides to be infefled with dift'erent Ichneumons.

In general the torpid Aphis fubmits quietly to this fatal operation
;

but w(? h'Vve pbi(«fy;?dj|pn:^c of. thpjpjj efp^ciajly pne that feeds on the

•• " i'---'^' ••'. ' •":! -;!....:'. ,
, j

• " Lady-bird, hcly-biid, fly away liome ! Your houfe is on fire, your children at home "

fycuinore,
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fycamore, which is much more agile than many of this race, en-

deavour to avoid the Ichneumon with great addrcfs.

There is, perhaps, no genus of infects which in their iaiva or

maggot ftate feed on fuch a variety of food as the Mufca, or Fly.

There is fcarcely a part of nature, either animate or inanimate,

in which they are not to be met with. Onedivifion of them, called

by Linnaeus Mufcrt apbiJivorte, feeds entirely on aphides. Of the

different fpecies of aphidivorous flies, which are numerous, having

nioflly bodies variegated with tranfverfe ftripes, their females may

be feen hovering over plants infefted with /Iphides, among which

they depofit their eggs, on the furface of the leaf. The larva, or

maggot, produced from fuch eggs feeds, as foon as hatched, on the

younger kinds of Aph'n\ and, as it increafes m fize, attacks and de-

vours thofe which are larger. Thefe larva are ufually of a pale

colour, adhere clofely to the leaf, along which they flowly glide,

and are formed very tapering towards the head. When fully

grown, they change to a pupa, or chryfalis, attached to the leaf, from

whence iffues the fly. The larva of thefe flies contribute their

full Ihare to diminilh the defpoilers of Flora. To thefe three kinds

of infetSts, which are the chief agents in the hands of Nature for

keeping the Aphides within their proper limits, we may add a few

others which aft a fubordinate part in this neceflary bufmefs of

deftruftion.

The larva of the Hemerobius feeds on them in the fame manner

as that of the Mufca aphtdivora, and depofits its eggs alfo on the

leaves of fuch plants as are befet with Aphides. The eggs of this

Hemerohiui (land on long filaments, which are attached by a bafe to

the leaf, and have more the appearance of the filaments of flowers

with their anthera: than the eggs of an animal. The number of

thefe
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thefe infe<Sts being comparatively very fraall, they may be confidered

cajhiar as the cafual invaders of their exiftence than the main hoft of

their deftroyers.

The Earwig, which is in itfelf no contemptible enemy to plants,

makes fomc atonement for its depredations by deftroying the Aphides^

efpecially fuch as refide in the curlcd-up leaves of fruit-trees, and

the purfes formed by certain Aphides on the poplars and other trees.

Laftly, we may add as the enemies of thefe creatures, fome of

the {jnaller foft-billed birds, which feed generally on infers, and

which rnay frequently be feen bufily employed in picking them

from the plants. Their utility did notefcape the obfervation of the

pleafing author of the Seafons. We(hall quote the whole of what
he writes on this fubje(2;, piefuming that none of our readers will

think it too long; remarking, however, that he has fallen into the

error of moft others in regard to the manner in which thefe infe(3;s

are faid to be brought by the eaftedy winds, and that he confounded

the mifchiefs of Caterpillars, with thofe of the Apbh.

" For oft engender'd by the hazy north,

Myiiads oil myriads, infe£^ armies warp

Keen in the poilbn'd breeze, andwaileful eat

Thro' buds and bark into the blac^en.'d core

Their eager way. A feeble race! yet oft

The facred fons of vengeance, on whofe courfe

Cprrofive famine vyaits, and kills the year.

To check this plague, the (kilful farmer chaff.

And blazing ftra\y, before his orchard burns,

Till, all involv'd in fmoke, the latent foe

From every cranny fuffocated falls

;

Or fcatters o'er the blooms the pungent duft

Of pepper, fatal to the frofty tribe;

Or, Vjhen the envenom'd leaf begins to curl,

With fprinkled water drowns them in their neft;

Nor, while they pick them up with bufy bill.

The little trooping birds un wifely fcares.

Vol. VI. N When
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When plants affume a fickly appearance, or are disfigured by

difcafe, from whatever caufe the dileafe may arife, they are faid to be

bUghted. Bhghts originate from a variety of caufes, the chief of

which are unfavourable weather and infefts.

Two opinions prevail very generally in regard to blights: the

one, that the infeds which are the caufe of them are brought from a

didance by eafterly winds ; the other, that they attach themfelves

to none but plants already fickly. Neither of thefe opinions, as far

as I have obfefved, is founded in faft. I am induced, from the nu-

merous obfervations I have made on infeds for a feries of years, (in

purfuing the cultivation of plants) to confider t\\Q. Aphis as by far

the mod general caufe of the difeafes diflinguiftied by the name of

blights. Other infe6ts, it is true, more efpecially the larva of fome

of the Lepidoplera, as thofe of the PhaUenx tortricesy disfigure and do

i^nfinite mifchief to plants, by rolling and curling up the leaves. But

thefe for the mofl part confine themfelves to certain trees and

plants. Their ravages alfo are of fhorter duration, being confined

to the growth of one brood, and they are alfo lefs fatal. It would

be no difficult matter for me to fill a volume .with obfervations, to

which I have been an eye witnefs, of the injuries which plants

fuftain from infefts; but that would be foreign to my prefent pur-

pofe, which is to fhow that the Aphis is the grand caufe of thefe

difeafes, and to place the modus operandi, or the manner in which

they effeft this bufinefs, in its true light.

We are fully aware that certain gregarious infects may at parti-

cular times rife up in the air, and, if fmall and light, be impelled by

any wind that may chance to blow at the time; and on this prin-

ciple we account for that ihower of Aphides defcribed by Mr. White

to have fallen at Selborn. But certainly this is not the mode in

which thofe infefts are ufual.ly difperfed over a country. The phas-

nomenon is too unufual, the diftribution would be too partial ; for

Aphides.,
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Aphides, while at their higheft point of multiplication, do not fwarm

like bees or ants, and fly off or emigrate in large bodies; but each

male or female ylphis, at fuch periods as they arrive at maturity,

marches or flies off without . waiting for any other. Yet it may

happen that, from a tree or plant thickly befct with them, numbers

may fly off or emigrate together, being arrived at maturity at the

fame moment of time.

Detaching itfelf from the plant, each purfues a different route,

intent on the great bufmefsof multiplying its fpecies ; and fettles on

fuch plants in the vicinity as are calculated to afford nourifhment

to its young.

The common green Aphis, which is fo generally deftru6live, lives

during the winter feafon on fuch herbaceous plants as it remained

on during the autumn, either in its egg or perfect ftate. If the

weather be mild, it multiplies greatly on fuch herbage; as the fpring

advances, in May the males and females of thefe infects acquire

wings : and thus the bufmefs of increafe, hitherto confined, is widely

and rapidly extended, as the winged Aphides, by hop- planters called

the Fly, may be feen from this period very generally fitting on plants,

and floating in the air in all direftions.

Minutes of Appearances obferved in the Aphis falicis from the End of

September to December 6th.

The Aphis falicis is among the largeft Englifh fpecies, and is found

on the bark both of the trunk and branches of the Salix trlandra,

fragilis, and viminalis, but moft abundantly on the lafl. The

bodies of thcfe infe£ts contain a red liquid, and hence perfous em-

ployed in (tripping ofiers have their hands rendered apparently

bloody by unavoidably bruifing theno.

Near the end of September multitudes of the full grown infects

of this fpecies, both winged and others, are obferved to defert the

N a willows
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willows on which they feed, and to ramble folitarily over every

nel<^hbouring object, in fuch numbers that we can handle notiiing

in their vicinity without crufliing fomc of them. Are they retreat-

ing to frefh trees, on which to depofit their young, or feeking fome

warmer fituation for the winter fcafon? Vaft numbers of them,

moftly in a younger ftate, ftill remain in large mafles on the trees.

Though numberlefs infeds, Wafps in particular, were devouring

the fweets they depofited, the Lady-bird (Coccindla) was the only

one which preyed on the Aphidei themfelves; and thefe towards

the end of the month began to relax their depredations, and to

retreat to their winter quarters.

Asthefeafon advances, the Aphides are found higher on the trees,

proceeding gradually upwards in quefl: of new food. When the

young Jph'is is brought forth, and is completely difengaged, it infi-

nuates itfelf under the body of its mother, and places itfelf clofe to

its elder brother or fifter, thus early manifefting an attachment to

that concreeated ftate of fociety in which it afterwards exifts.

If by ftriking it you jai- the braiich of the tree on which Aphides

are placed, or Ihould a wafp or other large infect approach them

fuddenly, or rudely, the whole of them as it were in a mafs elevate

their bodies and hind legs and put them in motion ; and herein

appear to confift their whole powers of defence; in this ftate their

very fine white legs, thus elevated, give them a curious filamentous

appearance. We have frequently obferved white incruftations ad-

hering to different parts of their legs, wings, and bodies.

05i. 12. Still obfervable in great maftes on the large branches of

the trees.

Many winged males now among them, yet no appearance of co-

pulation. Many pregnant females emigrating from the mafs.

T^v. 8. A fine warm day, after many of violent and long con-

tinued rain, the Aphides v/ere obferved to be very much diminiftied

in
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in number. On forae of the branches they had quite difappeared,

but on others great numbers dill remained in mafles. Difeafe was

now making havock among them ; the bodies of many were fvvolleii

and difcoloured. Mod of them were fufpended by the probofch^ ftill

inferted into the bark of the tree ; their juices were of a deep purple

or blackifh hue. Not a Wafp to be feen, but few Flies, and fewer

Coccinel/a^ the only natural enemy to which we have obferved this

fpecies to be fubje6t.

Nov. 10. On opening the abdomen of one of the largeft females,

I counted fixty-one young, large and fmall.

Put by in three feparate pill-boxes, placed in a warm clofet to

the fouth-weft, many large pregnant apterous Aphides, and many
males with their wings perfe6lly expanded, and others with their

wings not expanded.

The large apterous Aphides depofited young in the boxes, but all

of them died in lefs than a fortnight. Thefe feveral Aphides were

placed in this fituation to fee if they would live through the winter,

as they would be out of the reach of frofl.

Nov. 21. Opened the body of a female Aphis, and found it to

contain forty-fix young; three parts of thefe at lead were fuch, and

the fmalleft of them had more the appearance of embryos than eggs.

At the clofe of the month of May 1799, ^^^^^ ^ very long and

hard winter, plants were more free from Aphides than ufual
; yet,

in fheltercd gardens particularly, I found them on the top fhoots of

t^ees, (none on herbaceous plants) as the currant, goofeberry, apple,

cherry, and common fpindle tree. As yet, few of them had wings.

It would appear from this circumftance, that the female muft lay her

eggs in hard winters on the extremities of the branches.

Obferved the excrement of a black Aphis clear and tranfparent,,

but the liquor from the tubular Cornicula was of a purple colour.

4 It
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It appears that the excrementitious fubftance both of this black.

Apb'n and the common green one cryftallizes foon after it is evacu-

ated at this feafon of the year; for we obferve a white fubftance on

the leaves where the Aphides are, and fcarcely any of the glofTy

honey-dew.

At twenty minutes paft fix in the evening of May 31ft, I immerfed

fome black Aphides in water, with the leaves of the Evonymus europaus

on which they were feeding, in two feparate glafles of water, and took

them out at ten. All furvived the experiment.

At twelve at noon I immerfed fome common green Aphides on goofe-

berry ihoots, and a black fort on Evonymus, in water; when taken

out at twelve at noon next day they were found every one dead.

Tab. v. fig. I. reprefents part of a branch of the Salix viminalis

with a number of fpecimens of the Aphis /alias.

fig. 2. is a female of the fame fpecies magnified, in the

a£l of excluding its young.

V. Remarks


